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a continuai outing, a picnic ail tFe
mle ; in good iveatlier and badi ; lie
wvas scarcely ever at haine. Il was
plcasant in the stimulier, but nat quitc
sa intui soa i h winter. fle refcrred
to several of tit. mission settlcîncats,
and described the primitive shanty sort
of buildings ta he found jr> niany
places. 'l'le diocese extendeci 6oo
mîiles in one direction and 250 to 300
miles in another. Trhe largest place i
t %vas Satilt Ste. Marie, and tlhcir
Ise city," Of soînle 4,000 inhabitants,

and there wverc two or tiîrcc other
places Of Sarne 2,500 inihabutants. Pro-
ceeding again ta refer ta those who
said that if Algomla was not able ta
take carc af itseif, it ouglit ta be, and
the sooner it was closed the better ; ail
the maney, tlîey said, that had been
puit into it wvas wvasted ; ilîcre ivas
riotlang ta show for it, and never
wvould ho, and the sooner thcy %vith-
drew froni tic unpromising ficld of
labor, the better for theinselves and
the better for it. The B3shop said,
God farbid thai any in that audience
should have such a view. H-is hoonest
conviction ivas that thosew~ho said and
thouglît such things wcrc grieviously
nîistaken. Great things liad resultcd
fram the mîae)- that had been given.
The reason that Algonia was sîill ask-
ing for nianey was not that the nmoney
that had been givea Iîad becn fruitlcss
of resits, but because there bat! bein an
extension of population, whicli natur-
ally restilted in the extension of mis-
sion ivork. The missions that lîad
been planted in Algamia were missions
that werc ncedcd, and if lie liad to
withdraîv any of theni for lack af stip.
Dort it wvould cut inii ta the very heait.
in cancluding, he urged thei to con-
tinlue in the goad wark of helping the
diocese, and they would lie rewarded
for their support, not only in ihis
world, but in the worid to corne.

Burk's Fall's Mission.

REV. CHARI.IS PIERCV, INCUMIIENT.

Our notes this month miust be ainiost
wholiy devoted ta Sundridge, where for the
second time in six years we have .had
a special harvcst thanksgiving, that
is ta say, it was held on a day before the
usuai statutary Thanksgiving Day, whicil
cornes in November, fat too late in the
year for people ta assemble in la- ;e num-
bers. Besides, the day proclaimied by

ilie (,rîr.cîrllias becoule veryl
Very uitile eise thani a day fur sud>l sports as
the scasai> permits. And the festival was
ini cvery sense a succcss. Our litile choir
was stirred up to extra practice; mier».
tiers of the congregation who seldoni
havt: applortunlitit!s for active hi 1) fouild
soiuutiig Ia do ini modestiy decorating
the little Clîurclî of St. Paul. 'lli con
gregation was a gaad one, the liarvesi
hynins and tic evening canticles werc
well sung, while Rev. 1). A. Jolinston, of
Magnetawan, who kiiudly drove soine
îlîirty-two muiles ta preacli for us, gave us a
sermon that is cicuiatud ta stinuliî ail
who licard it ta evidence their uinfeiguetd
thankfuiness, flot only with our lips, but
ini our lives. Tlhe ofecrings of the wor-
shippers werc miost liberal, $5.25, and ga
ta build up our tiny Superannuation
Fund.

During the past two miorths the mis-
sionary has visited Sundridge weekly ta
teach candidates for Confirmation, lie-
sides the afternoon meetings (twice a
nionth) on the Sundays when lie is thiere
for the niorning service. On sucli occa-
sions it is that the missionary finds how
totally inadequate is the Sunday.school
ta caver the ground thatW regular daily
teaching of Scripture facts in the day
schaol accomplislies sa well.

Considerations.

There is nothing more strange or
more unsatisfactory than ta consider
the variaus considerations by which
the commun run of nien are influenced,
even on the most nîoinenîous questions.
If ive take a little pains to tinderstand
tiiese consideratians-of what: kind,
and of what value îiîcy atc-we shil
prabably canclude that great and solid
arguments affect only a small nunîber
af niinds, wvhereas secandaty and in.
inferiar arguments carry away the
great mass even of solid and sensible
people. W~ermight easily illustrate ibis
theme froin politics, and the enormous
influence %vlîich names-mere names
often enough-have in deternîining
political allegiance; and if flot mere
Damnes, then considerations which are
trifling and inadequate-the poorest
sort af argumuenta ad invidiain-the
thinnesi kind of dust ta throw in
people's eyes who have a mind to be
blinded. Or if we tise higher and re-
jaice ta note that there art politicat
considerations of a subsiantial character
whicb affect the multitude, stili we

hlave to akolletihat 11w> owe
th<ear îiluent to tilt, til t thIl thc>
happen to lic of a -siiplý andt striking
cliaracter, lcvel to the appreliension o!
the carces and tiriedutcitteci. A hetter
argumenît whîichl calunot lie statcd sa
silliply andc. slîarply lias uitie Chance o!
being rcgarded.

But we are concerned wviîl religion
and the Church ; andi aur point iq that
in this inatter, even more than in pal-
itics, a niaa's cliaice andl ailegiance
aire gecrally dccided hy considerations
which are cîîriouslv second.cry, if nal
altogether casuiai. Firid out if yoîu
can %wliy the nexi persani yoil ilncet
belongs ta îliis or that IlChurch Il /%as
men say), ani yotu w~ill have ta c-,tîfe-s
lus reasons qîlite inadequate in nine
cases out of ten. Thai is ta say, if lie
lias uised his uîind on itliat aIl, and
not nîerely falaowed the good or bad
traditions of his iiiuiediatc ancestors.
The fact is that mosti uien'% ininds (fiat
to speak af wvoticn's) arc inaccessible
ta tie inost solid argumnîrts of religitin
*-so fat as variations ir religion"are
concerned. Suich arTueîtliS wCary
thieni, or, ai Ieast, fail ta iuterest ilion.
l)Ccause their nuinds are flot cultivated
in tie nccessary way. \Ve, egperi.
odically break outinto a public astan-
ishunient that tlîe Scottishi people do
nai recagnizeo ur dlaims ta be the
andient and genîtino Cht.rch ai the
land. Bît the truilu is that ht aeeds a
vcry considerable acquailîtauce with
history and theology, and a certain
capacity of judgaîenî, ta perceive the
farce of this great and conîplex argu.
ment. It is tinhiappily truc that for
niasi men assertion takes the place of
argunment, and assuînption passes for
proaf. Ejither tlîey listen submiissively
ta the iaîîdest assertions, or (iiaviîig
becanie suspicionis af these> they canait
ail assertions as eqîîally unworihy of
attention. It is so plain ta tlîinkiîîg
people that makiag great assertions
and advanciag exclusive danims is a
gaine tlîat aIl ailier I' Cliurclies " can
play at, andI do play ai, tuai tiuey are
flot moved by any great sound af
words wliicli we can utter. We rnay
dlaim (andI witlî the greatest trial>) ta
represent the Clîurclî oi St. Columbha,
but how is lic tîxat accupies the place
ai the unlearned ta knoui thai îve are
right ? Suc> considerations only really
tell with tIme few îvho are ai once
instructed and fair-minded.-Scoifish
Guardiait.


